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Pm?antto FINRA Rnlc 9216 of FINRA's Code ofPiooed?g R?spondent TddcotPm?ms?
L?d. (Wrdde?f') -..1-..?'- this Letter ofAccepta?g Waiver and Con?ent C?AWC") R?rlhe
ofpmposing a .?... . .t offhe *T????r? role violatior,-* de?o?bed below. This AWCis
? po ,

Z/&2/Ueda01bew.M..fl/&igZOq//$FTNEUirv?aolmm/QAUO-S.1.-W.1

T?ident allegingvlol*tioos based an lhe same factual flndin? A...n-A herein.

Z
ACCEITANCEAND CONSENT'
A.

Tridmthereby ?eep?s and ??ns?? wtlla,ul -.1...tIll..? or denying the P, . ' .'k''

RB/Eaemmadaz/MMWHMO1164#

by or ca behalf'ofFINRA, or ?o which F[NRA is a paity, prior ?o a l?e?ing md
>' ? an a41udio?tion ofany issue ofl?w or ? ct, ?0 the
ofthe Mowing
fin?lir?Ep by F[NRA:

/

BA?KGROUNR

Tjrkl?nl is looa? in Woodbt?y, New Y?k and has been a FINRA mm?her since
-:.. -'-1, December 1996. The firm is en?aged in a
secmiti?

?-1
a?33m/Rma-Vri---U..wjnmW
Miane)Nmm.,i..
orLeans.

?luMuinm
1

l

??.?,vA?'r n?rrPLINARY H?STORY
Tddmt has no#?r

?lt
?

From J

di?ciplin?y his?ory.
??!?A?i:?'.

2012 (the ?Rclevant Pedod?), Trident failed
., 2010 t??on?? Janiiary
a reasnn?ble sopexvisory system md wdtt?n

tD P??,??H??l\ mainmin and -..f?

...- to ensi?ethat
supervisoryprocedures ("WSP?")

A.r

?-- ----.-Lt:onsfor its

.-.iaomlgativaaaoawJwlwem m???A

sale of

Also, ?'-

?L the Rclevant P?iod,

Trident pmnittedthe ,=..,.-.-.nrl?tinn of

steepeners without regist?ed *g?-,i-?'.?es having a ma?onablebasisto make

mch.-*--,,-,-'*1-??...-.

FACIDAND yIOLATrv? r?nNBUCT
Steepenem are complex, stroctt?red products. They are typically longe??rm
notes and certdicates ofdeposit with ,,, ?:? 8 that can span 10 1? 30 years.
Steepenem mv typically a?,11?1,1, by the issuers af?er a relatively short, pmspeci?ed period oftime (e.g., one year). St?epenm?pay imerest r*tvs that are
initially fixed and floetlhmeafber based on lhe ?Mness" oftbe yield curve,
spread between lon?er? mtd ?hor?e?4? .?-?U-, Ia?S.
which
be higher, ifthe
While the initial fixed ?uler??l m?es
is not called
drop
the
fkmth,gratcs
sif?lifiea?tty,
to evcn aslowas ?ro,
may
a?r ayear,
?r,
e?rning no return for the,-,. i,,,*I tenn oflhe st?pener and the
-,.,
mark*l for steep?em may be illiquid.

is?-?bylhe

MM?

?

/

' the Rdcva?t Pe?od, lhe sale of steepeners became a ?? ,' ? . .?pmt oflhc
r.
finn's btl*ine?? amoim?ingto ?9?-' .?l, ly 1,600 cusbomertrm?sactions and
t gener?ed.
aoco
for at least 10% of ,. --?' kms
?l6

,

t-?1:?,g

Mm,MMM/M-MmMMON,
??er finn establish, maintain md
NASD Canduct Rule 3010 ie?lu?rw that a
?nfknce a supervisory sys??m and WSPs that
?e reasonably desi?ed ?o achieve
complimce with applicable laws, rules and regulations.

Trid?mt's supervisory?,=Imuwithmspect?oitssmleof

?lothepublic

-,.
?
RM......Ilamlao/Maao?M?amavmn-BMI?06
lhis
oflhe
fimt

sbecpeners or taik*red W
f?mt's busin??s. Second,lhe
line
f?iled to
bave any proce?s in place to evaloate and conduct doe diHgence on st?pen?m it
in?*nA?d to sell to the public. Third, T?ident did not have and did not provide to
its sales force any 1, r,, ? , ? or guidance to d,-? ., 40,-t the risks ofFzmbasi?g
ofthis type ofstroct?Ircd product for its
or to
customem. This, when Tridmt began r??ommendlngthat firm customers buy
t?,., - , the f?m had failed to provide its ?egistered ??pi---.i-ir '?' the
neoessaiy ?iols and 1 ' * 3 t? d*tem?ine whether thme was a ?? a??able basis to
ofti?r such produotstolhepublic. Finally, Tddentdid notemployareasonable
=C.=.f<'.W 6
,,?l=n to supenrise its steepener business to monitor
suitability and over-co.---?-??on of positions in cosbom?accounts.

??0

111he /bility

k

By virtue ofthe fbregoing, Trident viol?ted NASD C?
and FINRA Rule 2010.

2

1,

f Rule 3010(a) and (b)

,---UGS.MZ
The ma?onable-basis suitability obligation zmdcr NASD Conduct Rule 2310

mquimaliokm-deakmdjam09=edm.r.?.,i,Wiv,ninivaaambm
reasonable dilig?ee

? und?smnd the n? ofa-..

lr,J sec?ity, as well

.,-.
UB=r.i.*i /I/*amdmwaa InNatbetohdeaiil=Mmnlzda3.B?U
reminded
4 P wofair owwama aetout inmuos-59.aam
mid their regist?red
niu?t?
a.--..J.1-basis s?itab?lity
:,'.,g a t..??4, ??, which requires reasonable
.1.J- .,.t...??nnbeihre -,
,,,,.,.,
dili?nee k, m?d??d the r.?,. oflhep?uJ,a?t as?vell as the pot??ial xisks
Reasonable diligmce depends, in
on the complexity,risks mxl

f

*7---'-ltv?

?

M

-M..

t' ,,, *':Z?rit? ofthe ?gyi-..,-,?vg with theproduct

.,

A key al-M? ofthe reasonable-basis sui?ability determination is
uu?lw -'-. -11,?g of? the product D?ing lhe Relevant Pcdod? Trident?
pmmi?ed

regist??ed ,;?a--..?-??vm ?omaommendst?epenmatof
' , ?t?... ..a even
though Tdde? failed ?o enmne th?t i? represp.n?tlves had
lmowiedg?
p?oducm fbr sale. In
ofs?eepm?m prior W o?r ... .
the finn did not
have , ?li?,?mt ]mowledgeoftho produot,p?ttcul#y the risks associated with

/en?

?se

iYM. ZM..

M

daki-MN

8 aio
wia'.Mmmtommtho
that the reset .' , ?-? mte could drop to as low aazero, md lbe potm??a?ly mi?F';"
n?im of ?- ?,., -,?in lbe secmdaiy m.??r?? ?nong otherdak? Dodng the
Rclcvant Pedod, Txidelxt allowed its .-?.--.'-'IVA to
s?cepeners k? te?ail
Tddeot had - .?b, -4 ?reasonabl?basi? s??it?bility analysis
before
O???-

Mwty

o?
r dama-0111/Rr/Na#Mms-odaNMQ-paaa

By vimw of the ?egoing, THdentviola?d NASD Conduct Rnle 2310 and
FINRA Rule 2010.

B.

TaWNSOO??aoa?omoaooaoraswwm/M.
?

A fine of $50,000; and,

.

Casino

Ttident a?ees to pay
mone? sanction upon notice th?tthis AWC lms bem
aooepted and that mich payment is dne and payable. Trident has submit?ed
m
m.,??inn ofPayma?tf?rm,' ???,? 1?l?=,
lbywhichit?i?poiestopaythc

?

-

fine imposed.

?ly and voluntarily waives any dght to claim that it is unable to
sm?ction imposed in thismatber.
pay, now or at any time herea?er, the

T?ident

?-

.,;':.

,?

mon?y

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a date set by FINRA Stafr.
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IL
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RI?Rllri
Trident speci??cally and vo'
P*ooedwe?

w?tvm the following ?g?ts ?nt?d under FINRA's Code of
., ily
,

i4

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations,?.

B.

To bc notified of'lhe Complaint and have the opportunity to ans?ier the
A?#ons in writing;

C

To de?ad against the alleg?ons in a disciplina? he?ngbef?re a h???ing p?n4
to h?v? a written record of the hea?+ng made and to have awrit?en decision issoed;

?

and

D.

Co?m?il/C")
/any /deoision/National
?
-WAUBZWila/MMMROOinMHM#aU.&COMO?
A??udica?ory

To

Appeals.

and vohni?a?ly waives my right to claim bias or prejnrIMem of'the
.+V--..
NMT.1
.'on with such p?son's or
Chief'I*# O?cer, ?NAC, or any Member oflhe NAC, in
1??

?

-,

body's p? ?,ipe'? .,, in ?A ., ?ons r-?-??, ?? ?????W ?? r ., r?? . ?z?s offhis AWC, or Other
.1('
t-,. -, &on ofthis AWC, inclnrl*ng acoep?tice or rejection oflhis AWC.

Tddzt further speai?ally and vohmta?ly waives any right to claim that a person violated the ex
prohibhions ofFINRA
prohibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the sepam?ion of ? :'
par'
9144,
Rnle
in i, , ,,, -/?i, with such pemon's or body's ?. tict? ?lon indiscu?ons -?rr?i??the
Ems *nd'.,, .r? ons offhis AWC, or?lhcr consideration oflhis AWC, ', 4'' . ''? i?? aco?ptan?e
,?

,

or rejection.

IIL
(YrHER MAITE,KS
T?ident lmderstands that:

A.

Submission of this AWC is vi?h, ta and will not resolve this matter unless and
until it has been rcviewed and accepted by the NAC, aRcview S,,1-.......?i?- of
the NAC, or the OfEce ofP' <*,;'. , A????s (?0DA"1 p???to FINRA Rule

j

,

9216;

B.

1.... :on will not be used as evidcoce to prove
and
Trident
'

lflhis AWC is not acoepte? its.
any of the alleg?ons,?

/
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C.

If accepted:
lhis AWC ?11 beeome p? of Trident's p?m,-em disoip?in?y record and
by FINRAor any othcr
may be considered in any fohlre?r+inn?

1.

?1

regula?or against it;

2.

this AWC wm be made available ?imogh FINRA'spublic disclosure
?ogmm in aceord?oce with FINRA Rnle 8313;

3.

FINRAmaymake? apublic m??, -.. -..-..? ..,.-.i.gthisagreement and
the subjectmatterthereofin aceord?mcewtfh FINRA Rule 8313; and
Tridmtmaynot t?keanyaction or make orpemlitto be made anypublic
statern,including in regula?ry mings or Mwise, dmying, directly or
f,, ?? - 4't/, any ? ,
", *tintbis AWC or crea?e the ' . :, ?%?onlhatthe AWC
is without factual basis. Trident may not ta? any position in any
proceeding broug? by or on behalfofFINRA, or to which FINRA is a
p?ty, that is., ., . -:#.t with ?P?oflhis AWC. Nothing in this
'9ron afiec? Trident's: (i) t-,t:,., .,:r ? obli?tions; or (iD rigbt totake
/poetitions in liti??tion or oth?r le?t pro?ee?in? in which
FINRAis not ap?ty.

4.

??
D.

Trident may attach a Conective Action Statement to this AWC that is a t ?-,,, ent
of?7 ?4*?t?Al,?e corrective smps taken
pi?v=it flrtme ml?oonduot. Tddmrt
-, ? é.?
that it may not dwy fhe charges or make any sti??ment that is
, d*
,,
,
. -, ?b-, t with lhe AWC in this Stat?rnent. This F? b-,-'e,,? does not ?>?.,??ft-I=
?*?h,?l or legal *n?ine8 by FINRA, nor does it reflect lhe views ofFINRA or its

?

?

staiT.

The undersigned, on behalf'oflhe ?n4 omtifies that aperson duly au?horized to act on itsbehalf
has mad ?d , , ?'?. -?- :. a11 ofthe provisions ofthis AWC and h? bem given a f?ll i,p? ,, t? ,, ?lj

.

0211/#aatlibasamaNIamla?BVO18.Rdiba?00??.Ima
inducemenl, or
set forth herein and the prospect of
any kind, othm? th?? lhe
?.o.of
been
Complaint,
?vu;Jlug the issuance
has
made
of a
to lnt ? the finn to submit it

-

Mecmdly

?'12

Trident Partners, Ltd.
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Date (m?dd?yyy)

??BMS-R 11
President
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TB#rA Pi
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David A?S?hrad?q.
Moritt Hook & HamrofFIIP
1407 Broadway, 39* Floor

NewYo?k,NcwY(*k 10018
(212) 239-2000
Cow?Selfor Respondent

Aooepted by FINRA:

7/18
Date
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Signed on behalf ofthe

Director of ODA by delegated mrthor?ty

UQEZIGB
Vli
Shetty

Senior Regional Counsel
FINRA, Dis?ict 10
T?v Jerichoplaza
Jmicho, New York? NY 11753
(516) 827-6137; Fax: (516) 827.6101
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